
FRENCH ROADS TO US.E OIL.
(ARIS. Nov The first locomo¬

tive on a French railroad to uee oil
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as fuel wa» "»rnt out on an experi-1
mental trip and hauled a «heavy train'
with complete success. It Is an¬
nounced that railroad» in thia coun-'
try have planned to alter their enp.ne»
«o a» to uae oil fuel instead of coal.
and that 20O locomotives will be thua
changed.

KILLED AT FOOTBALL
MINNKAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. I·**..

Paul Johnson. nineteen years old,
captain of the high school football
team at Wayxata. a suburb, died yes¬
terday shortly after being injured in
a football game. Concussion of the
brain waa given as the cause of his

KILLED IN EXPLOSION
HE INSURED AGAINST

l-erman Dies in Blazing Shop After
Blaut Which He Had

Fcart*d.

Nat**·7 YORK, Nov. 27.-Albert See-
wig, formerly a steward on board th«
German ateamships int«*rn<*<l in Ho-
boken at the beginning of the war.
who hail established a prosperous an¬

tique business in Freehold, N. J., was
burned to death in hia shop there yea-

Laden the Market Basket
Without Burdening the Purse

Leg ofLamb.20c lb.
Breast of Lamb.k:. 12£c lb.
LambChops.20c lb.
Roast Beef .20c lb.
Sirloin Steak .23clb.
Porterhouse Ste.ak.23c lb.
StewBeef.121c lb.

I FreshHam.28c lb.
Fresh Shoulder.26ic lb.
Pork Chops .33c lb.
Smoked Bacon .35c lb.
Large Oui Tomatoes.15c c-an
CannedCorn.2 for 25c
Canned Peas.2 for 25c

M. BECKER
1918 7th St. N. W.

Phone North 3697
5

Who Is Responsible For
Smashing the Treaty?
Jubilation reigned in some quarters when the Senate's emphatic rejection of the Treatyof Versailles came as a sensational climax of one of the most bitterly fought political battles in

our history. It may have been a victory, and the destroyers of the Treaty and the League ofNations "may exult in their triumph." but, retorts the Springfield Republican (Ind.), "theywill go into history having constructed nothing and selfishly leaving the world to its darkness andwoe." Opposing this view the New York Sun declares that '"there never was anything more
wrong, more ridiculous, more preposterous, than to maintain that the war was going on and must
go on until the United States Senate and the American people consented to swallow Mr.Wilson's pernicious League of Nations." In fixing the responsibility, the pro-League RochesterTimes-Union (Ind.) says that "the United States Senate under the bankrupt leadership of Sen¬
ator Henry Cabot Lodge has killed the Peace Treaty," but Republican papers like the Phila¬delphia North American and New York Tribune lay the responsibility for the failure of theTreaty at the President's own door, in effect charging him with "infanticide."

Under the heading "The Rejection of The Treaty" THE LITERARY DIGEST this week-November 29th.prints as its leading article a summary of public opinion in the United States
as expressed in newspapers of all shades of opinion. The article covers every phase of the con¬
troversy over the Treaty and makes very clear how the country regards the Senate's action.

' LABOR'S RIGHT TO STRIKE
Tbe Opinion« ot Labor Journals on ''Government by Injunction" and the Opposing Views of Newspapers in

Defense of the Court'* Action in the Coal Strike Case
"Booze and Bolshevism"
Curbing the Speculative Frenzy
American Legion's War on Disloyalty
New Seeds of War in the Balkans
"Pussyfoot's" Pilgrim's Progress
What's Wrong With China?
The Pay-Dirt in City Streets
Hygienic Hair-Cuts
Measuring Ocean Depths by Echoes
A New Kind of Electric Motor-Car
Founding "Health Towns"
Books That Children Want to Read
"Jack Cade".The First Bolshevist
British Plans for Rehabilitating the

Holy Land
Selling Public Health to the Nation
Clergymen Are For The League

A Split in English Jewry
The Russians in America.(Varieties

.Widespread Distribution. Po¬
litical Tendencies.Socially Con¬
sidered)

Farm Acreage, Crops and Values
Quiet But Convincing "Cal" CoolidgeA Casual Visitor's Views of the Coal-

Miner's Lot
Prices Lower in London Than in New

York
Self-Trained Head That Runs the

Shipping Board
Germany and France Will Gamble

Away Their Debts
The Spice of Life
The Best of the Current Poetry

A Fine Selection of Illustrations, Maps and Humorous Cartoons
November 29th Number on Sale To-day.AH News-dealers.10 tenti

iterar^ Digest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK.

terday afternoon. The Are followed ajmysterious explosion.
Seewig and Richard Hornickel. one

of his employee, were at work on the
second floor of the building, 44 South
Btreet. when the explosion occurred.
Hornickel leaped through a window-
to an extension on the flret flror and
nana-ful to get to the »treet, but See¬
wig ran upataira to the third floor.
Many in the crowd, attracted by the
explosion, saw him standing; at a

window ((n the third floor with flame»
»hooting from the »ame opening.
"Jump! Jump'" cried the crowd.

Seewig paid no heed to the crie». He
was seen to fall backward Into the
flame» and firemen later found him
burned to death.

It 1» »aid at the boarding house
where Seewig lived that he recently
took out an accident policy of $10,000,
calling for double Indemnity If death
occurred in a burning building. So
far as the authoriticH have been abl<*
to learn, he had no relative» in thi»
country, and they have not yet
learned where relatives in Germa îy
ar«· located. He waa thirty-sevio
years old.
The origin of the explo«ion ie no;

known. The Are caused a lose of
about $10.000 to the building and Its
contents.

ALTITUDE RECORD IN
SOUTH AMERICA BROKEN
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 28..Major

Huston, of the British army, attach¬
ed to the Chilean army aa an avia¬
tion Instructor, broke the altitude
record for South America. He
ascended 21.400 feet in eighty-five
minutes with an experimental acout
biplane of 220-horsepower.

The previous South American rec¬
ord was h«*ld by Lieutenant Parodi, of
the Argentine army. He ascended
6. ISO meters ('.'1.250 feet), at the Palo¬
mar military aviation field In Buenos
Aires in March of this year.

THE REV. DR. BALLARD DIES.
OCEAN GROVE, N. J., Nov. 28..

The Rev. Dr. Aaron Edward Ballard,
patriarch of Ocean Grove, died yester¬
day mornlnc at his home here. On
Christmas Day ho would have been
99 years old. On several occasions In
the laat two years the aged minis¬
ter's health had shown signs of fail¬
ing, but he recovered each time, even
after hia fall at the conference at
Atlantic City in the spring of 191 s.
He always assured hts frienda that
he waa going to attain the century-
mark.

BELIEVE POET WILL

D'Annunzio Hints That Opera¬
tions Will Not Be Confined

To Disputed Port.

ROME. Nov. 28..Gabriele d'An¬
nunzio »till considers himeelf the
"aavlour of Italy, who must scourgeher of cowardice and deserters," ac¬
cording to a Fiume dispatch fromEpocha's correspondent there, re¬
ceived here.
The dispatch seemingly contradict¬ed recent reporta that d'Annunzio

was to come to an agreement withthe Italian government and abandon jhi· Adriatic adventure, provided a
way was found for him to withdraw
gracefully.
Speaking at the inauguration cere¬

monies Of the new mayor of Fiume,according to the Epocha's correspond¬ent. d'Annunzio demanded to know"who will »ave Italy if not those of
our faith?"

Referring to the recent generalelections for the chamber of depu¬ties, which ehowed marked gains bythe radical Soclallat element through¬out Italy, the poet declared the na¬tion wa» "aweatlng blood end knows
no shame."
The poet, hinting at possible en¬largement of hia plana, declared "ourwork is' Juat beginning." He aeked"a reconflrmatlon of his full powers,"and declared he mu't know his fol¬lower» "were unanimously with me.""Italy must be preserved." theFlume dictator declared, according tothe dispatch. "You know ahe ie not

now the prize of heroes, but thebooty of cowards and deaerter».""Ballot boxea during the recentelections," the diapatch quoted the
poet a» adding, "were placed likebarrels of bad wine In concentration
campa in which Caporetto'a muddyhorde» streamed once more."The new battle will be fought, "not
on these shore», the poet said, but inItaly proper.
"You must encourage me by actand speech." he told his follower».The Soclallat newspaper, Avanti.received the poet's latest outburstwith considerable acrimony, demand¬ing that the 3,000,000 Socialist voterswho elected 160 deputies in the recentelections be "organized to enforce thewill of the people."

JUTS NOBLEMAN WHO
DEPARTS WITH WATCH

Chauffeur's Timepiece Goes With
Sir Gerald. So Tennessee Girl

Calls It All Off.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 28.-Mis»
Katherine Nelson, twenty, of Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., announced here last
night that »he had Jilted Sir GeraldHoyden Baldwin. British nobleman,who has been the envy of all middleTennessee belle» thla »eason.
Then she took a train for Louisville.where «he can forget and avoid herfriends who, ehe feared, would nudgeeach other with their elbows when¬

ever she appeared among them.The marriage license was issuedhere Wednesday morning. Then Mi»sNelson changed her mind. Sir Bald¬win left for Memphis and in his hastetook a wrist watch belonging to MiesNelaon'» chauffeur.
Sir Baldwin came here three weeks

ago. He wore kiltie» and was dineoby the beet society. He had beenwounded nineteen time» and gassed
once. ?« ie »aid to have sp«*nt thou¬
sands of dollars while rushing MiesNeieon.
Miss Nelson is a dark eyed beauty.She was educated in Boston.
"Murfreeeboro was too slow." MiesNelson explained last night, "after life

in Boston and New Vork. so I took upwith the dashing Englishman. But I
guess I let things go too far."

Sir Baldwin said hi» parents diedwith the "flu" while he was in the
service, leaving him a vaet eetate inEngland.

DUTCH NAVY CUT DOWN.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 28..Holland,which among the »mailer nations pur¬sed an ambitious naval program has,according to the newspapeis, deter¬

mined to curtail. The Telegraaf saysthe construction of two new cruisT.i
will be stopped.
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Important
Changes in
Train Service

Prom I nion Stallen. WashingtonK.fT«·i-Uve >'o»e.íber SO
For \e>v Vork and ?p????

Time of I-«Irruí G. ? pre». C|ui<Uene«j
Th«· "Federal Express," throughnight train, via Hell Usto BridgeKoute, nuw leaving at 7:00 G M.
will be changed tn leave at 7:39
P. M., arriving at Boston 8:30 AM.. the sani.· time its at presentDining <'ar will not be attached t>
this tra.?. leaving Washington.
lor rhil:Mle|phJa and *»>»? ·« ork
Through daily train now leaving at
12:45 ?, M. will be changed to
leave at 1 "0 P. M. Through dallytr»in now Laving at 2:60 ? M
will SS changed to leave at 3:00 P.
M Through daily train now l»av-
rig tit ?:50 ? M. vili be changedto ?***? :00 P. M.
For ntiff.-ilo nnd »he Wf»(

Through dally «¡»press for Buffe lo
IM« leaving at l:M p. M will bechanged to leave at 6:00 1». SI.
Heglnnlng November 23 Sleepingfar for St. I ral» will be attn«h·
tu train leaving Washington tí 10
P st.. Pally, arriving at hi I-ouis
8:45 P. M

A genera! change In schedule»
will be inaili' on the Pennsylvania
System November JO. Por local
changes

I onMilt Nev« Time Table»

Pennsylvania R. R.

$40.00 Value $24.50
Quality Jewelry Co. j438 9th St. N. W.

Hirsh's Shoe Stores
1026-28 7th St. N. W.

OFFERING MOR
Of Those Wonderful

For Women, At- *%¦<: '*·* -

Hundreds of Models to Choose From
Beautiful Boots in the season's newest shades and models assembled for

a smashing big demonstration sale.demonstrating the value of the shoe dol¬
lar when used at Hirsh's. There «are tips and plain toes, three-quarter mil¬
itary and full Louis heels, and also the chic new Baby Louis heels, Button
and Lace Boots.

The Season's Shoe Sensation

Selling More Good School Shoes
At The City's Lowest Prices

u

No more striking illustra¬
tion of the wisdom of com¬
ing to Hirsh's.out of the
high price, high rent dis¬
trict.could be afforded
than these sensational values
in children's footwear. We
have made extensive rep¬
arations for a big volume.
small profit season of sales
The result is really astonish¬
ing in value giving.

For Boys
Boy»' Mahogany Tan Shoes

English Enee ¡Shoes. Sturdy shoes that -vili
wear well and are very good looking. Just Look
at theae prices:
Sizes 9 to 13i_.$2 95
Sizes 1 to 2.$3 45
Sizes 2 y'i to 5y_.$3 85

Boye' Gun Metal Lace Shoes
English l,ti» .shoe». Eine good looking shoes.

You should buy two pairs at these exceptionally
low prices.

Sizes 9 to 13yi.$2 95
Sizes 1 to 2.$3 45
Sizes 2'.. to 5 J.$3 65

Famous Storm Fight-M-
The grentest shoe value in the city. Heavy

extension »ole, low» uppers, with two lira»»
buckl·· strap», bellow» tongue Almost impossible
to went- them out.

SPECIAL
Sizes
Sizes

to
to

13 j
5 ! ?

$3 45
$3 85

Little Boys'
Natural .«nape last, ???? metal and tan lace

shoes. Stioiiftlv mad«· lu withstand hard usage.
Exceptional value.

Sizes 9 to 1354.$2 95

For Girls
Misses and C hilar«-»«? Lace and

Button Shoes
Gun Metal button and lace «hoe«. High-cut

model». Smart »tjlea and our tiret quality E·
pe-clally priceed for tomorrow'i selling

Sizes 5 to 8.$2 65
Sizes 8Jl to 11.$2 95
Sizes \\y_ to2.$3 45

Misses' and Children's Natural
Shape Shoes

Mahoganv tan English and natural shape
lace shoes Straight tips and «a Ing tipa. Extra,
ordinary valu·'».

Sizes 5 to8.$2 65
Sizes 8.' ? to It. $2 95
Sizes 11 J_ to2.$3 45

Misses' and Children's
l'aient Coll. Kid and Cloth top», htgh-eut

lare and button »ho·»», cps and plain toe».
Natural shape last. Exceptional value» *·»*") q ·»

at. «J*¿.«/«J

Misses' «and Children's
Oun m«-t»l kid and cloth top», high-cut laee

and button »hoe», i'lain toe» and tip». <>«} Q**.Extra big values at . ·»*·_,.¿M

These Specials for Tomorrow's Selling Only. Come Early

Out of the

High Rent
District

u«t
Washington'

SHOE STORES
1026-28 7* St. N.W.
un K ..nd 1. Street«
Faste·?! Growin-f Shoe Hou-'

A complete line of
the famous Dr Pos¬
ter's scientifically coa¬
stracted ankle brjic
and dress «·??« for
children.

*


